BRIDE IS WEDDED IN HOME OF CAPITOL

GIRL OVERLOOKS NEW HOME AS CONGRESS PROCEEDS.

Miss Helen Bowen becomes wife of D. R. Foster at top of State House. 

RALEIGH, N.C., June 2.—In the home of Senator's Capitol, from which her husband has just returned from Washington eight years ago, Miss Helen Shire Bowen and David H. Foster were married by Justice R. H. Irvin.

The bride is the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Shire of this city, and was born in West Virginia. Mr. Foster is the son of Senator Foster of this city, and was born in Raleiigh.

TINY NATION IS WAR POWER

Neutrality of 24 Square-Mile State Worries Allies.

LONE ROBBER GETS $950

Savings and Loan Society in Heart of Speakeasy Looting at Noon

BRIDE IS WEDDED IN HOME OF CAPITOL

NATION IS MOTHER TO ITS WOUNDED

Germany Thorough in Care of Heroes.

ENTERTAINMENT IS PROVIDED

Life in Cities of Empire Continues Almost Normal.

PRICES LITTLE HIGHER

Bismarck Says Feeling Toward Americans Is Undergoing Change, But May Be More Friendly Next Year After War Is Over.

SEBASTIAN IS 274 BEHIND

Los Angeles, Calif., June 3—In a baseball game at Mission Park here today, the Los Angeles Angels of the Western League whipped the Pacific Coast Athletics, 16 to 3, before 5000 spectators.

WASHINGTON, June 2.—President Wilson and his Cabinet today adopted policies to be carried on by the government after the war.
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